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HANKS.

rjUIE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.

71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. $100,000!
1 Geueral Banking Easiness

Conducted.
Til W. 1IALI.1UAY

ChliT.

JJNTERPRiSK SAVING HANK.

Of C!ro.

KXCLUSIVKLY A SAVINGS RANK.

TIIOss. "W. 1IA.I.I..11.A.Y,
Treasaer.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Cotntuf-rcia- l Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO. ILLS.
OlfUTt:

P. IMtOSS. J'ri.l.nt. P. N2KK. Vice I'ron'BI
11. WELLS, Ctsiilcr. I T. J. Afn't ca.il)

Din ft irs!
P. Bro.s C'a'ro I William Klii.e. .Cairo
Pe'.tTScff ' I William Wolf.... "
C, M Ostcrlon " I '.'. i'Wt "
K. A. Under " I II. Wells '

J. Y. Clem'in, Caieiloii'.a.;

A UE.tEKAL BANKING BUSINESS D"SK.

Exchaiijj'S fo'.d and bought. 1 n id t t naM ii
the Saving Depirtment . Collection male and
all business promptly attended to.

riiUKKSSIONAl. CAKD1.

QEORGE HARRISON LEACH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.
Special attention palilto the Homeopathic treat-

ment of nri.".cal diseases, and diseases of women
and children.

OFFICE On llth street, opposite the Poet-offic-

Cairo, 111.

1) H. J. E. STRONG,

Jrlomoeopatliist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAI'OU, ELKCTKO-YAPO- and MEDICATED

U ATI 1 55

administered dally.
A ladr in attendance.

CONSULTATION FREE.

R. E W. WUITLOCK,D
Dental Surgeon.

Orrui No. 136 Commercial Avenne. betweea
KkM and N'lLth Street

J G. PARSONS, M. 0.,

OCULIST AND AURIST.
OFFICE City Drug Store, Carbomtalc, 111.

Goldstine &

Boscnwatcr,
13 G & 138 Com'l Ave.

bavoiecclved a full and complete lino
ot new Fall and Winter

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy stock of Body Brussels, Taper-trie- s

and Ingrain

Carpets, Desi
A full stock of Oil Cloths, all sizes and prices.

Closing & Gents' Furnish'g Goorfs

A full and complete stock Is now being
closed out at great bargains.

Ooods at Bottom Prices!

LOUIS 0. HERBERT,
(Successor to Cha's. T. Newland and

II. T. Gerould.)

Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitlei

Commercial Ave , let. Tenth and Ele-

venth Sts., .

OA1UO. : : : ILL.

Drive Well Force and Lift Pumps furnished and
pnt np. Agent for tuo Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP",
the best pump ever lnvontod. New Oas Fixtures
famish ed to order. Old iTUtnret ropalred and
bronzed.

VJobblng promptly attended to. 119-t- f
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0. W. HENDERSON,
No. 191 Commercial Ave.,

JJole Agent foi the Celebrated

and RANGES,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iran Work.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Builders' Hardware and Carpenters' Tools, Tab'e
and Pocket Cutlery, bunt In the nsrket. lingers
tiros.' Plated Knives, Forks ana Spoons, (iranlte
Iron Ware. Benin Earthenware, White Mountain
Freezer, Water Coolers, Kefrierators, Clothes
Wringers, Crown Fluters, St Ladders, Oardcn
Implements, (iolden Star Oil Stoves-be- st In the
world, Lamps of every description, Elaln Oil,
Carpi-- Sweepers, Fi ather Dusters, Brooms, Win-
dow Screen Wire Cloth, Full supply ol Fishing
Tackle.

The aboie nt rock bottom prices.
Corner lJth and Commercial Avenue, Cairo, III.
Telephone No. Is!.

CIO CIT? LIVERY. FEED and

Ha
r I

El

Commercial Av., bet. 8th & 9th Sts.

N. IiIIIISTLEWOOI), Propr.
Good Turnouts at Reasonable Rates.

ItTIlorucB boarded and well oared
for.

TELEPHONE NO. 133.

u. a. SMITH. E6BEHT A. SMITH

SMITH BROS 1

Grand Central Store.
DEALEUS IN

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS,

ETC.

OIKO. - - ILL..

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In

Mado to order.
Sth St., bet. Ohio Levee Commercial Ave.

OAIKO, - ILL
Ropairii)? neatly done at short notice.

NEW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I'he Largest Variety Stock
IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Jor. Nineteenth street ) 111Cairo,Commercial Avenne f

Manufacturer and Dealer in

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Street, between Com'l Ave. tnd Levee.

CAiltO
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMTJXITION.
Safes Keoalred. Ail Kinds ol Keys Made.

V. STRATTON, Cairo. T. BIRD, Missouri.

STRATTON & BIRD,
wiioi..f:saib3

6-E-O-C-E--

E-S

AND

Commission Merchants,
No. 5? Ohio Levee, Cairo, IU.

tST Agents American Powder Co.

UALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HA?

T'roprtetor

Egyptian Flouring Mil Is

Hisrbcst Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Legal Dliuiks Kent i'or Snln

at The ISui.lf.tin otliec
Warranty ,

Special Warranty Dim.mIm,

C'liatt'jl MortyaeH,
Quit Claim Duud.s,
Kuul E.itate Slortajje,
Sccpontis,
Executions, Sumiunui, Wuirc,
Garnishee IUanks, &c.

Notice to Didders.
The umlersigned are to receive

bids Tor the following privileges at S'.
Mary's Park on the Fourth of July :

1 stand for confectionery, ice cream and
soda.

1 stand for eatables.
1 stand for lemonade, cider, ciyaif, bot-

tled soda, etc.
Dancing floor privilege will be let to any

responsible party, on cm litian tint he
furnish orchestra, floor, seats, etc.

By order of Committee.
Jok Stfaoala,
N. 13. TlIIsTLEWOoU,

IIkkman Mfaek,
A. Swoboda, Secretary.

If You Dol
If you want to sell anything,
If you want to buy anything,
If you want to increase your business,
If you want to hire anyone,
If you want a situation,
If you have a house to rent,
If you want to rent a house,
Advertise in The Cairo Bulletin.

For Rent or Sale.
A Dice cottage, 8 rooms, good order, on

Walnut Street, opposite luth Street School
House. Inquire of G. M. Alden. lm

House For Rent.
Mrs. L. E. Williamson oilers her Seventh

Street bouse fur rent. The house is in good
repair, suitable for boarding hcu-se- . It

An End to Lone Scrajiicg.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrishurg, 111.,

says: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to
let suffering humanity know it. Have had a
running sore on my leg for eight years; my
doctors told me I would have to have the
hone scraped or leg amputated. I used,
instead, three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Slve, ard
my leg is now sound and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a
bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salvo at 2 jc
per box by Barclay Bros. (o)

KiicKien's &ruica alvc
The Best Salve in tho world for Cuts,

liruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt KLeum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Tiles. It is guaranteed to yive per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
.T) cents ptr box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A Startling Discovery,
Mr. Win. Johnson, of Huron, Dak., writes

i hat his wife had been troubled with acute
Bronchitis for ruauy years, and that all
remedies tried ,"'ve no permanent relief,
until he procured a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery f r Consumption, Coughs,
and Colds, which had a magical effect, and
produced a permanent cure. It is guaran-
teed to cure all Diseases of Throat, Lungs,
or Bronchial Tubes.

Trial Bottles Free at Barclay Bros.' Drug
Store. Large Size $1.00. (5)

"Rough on Corns."
Ak for Wells' "Hough on Corns." 15c.

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
warts, bunions.

Dr. Warren Pringle, for 30 years a prac-

ticing physician of well deserved promi-

nence, at Forristelle, St. Charles Co., Mo.,
says, Aug. 29th, 1S3 : I use Merrell's Pen-

etrating Oil regulurly in my practice for
external applicatins, and I cheerfully per-

mit you to use my name.

"Buchu-Paiba.- "

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid-

ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1.00.
Druggists.

There is no one article in the line of
medicines that gives so large a return for
the money as good porous strengthening
plaster, such as Carter's Smart Weed and
Belladonna Bachaehe Piasters.

Veni, Vidi, Vici I came, I saw, I co-
nqueredis adaptable to Allen's Bilious
Physic. It quickly relieves Constipation,
Piles, Sick Headache, &c, 25 Cents. At
all Druggists. (4)

Cream and Cold Weather.
What a luxury is a bath iu summer.

Surely, but a greater luxury is a clear head
in winter; just when almost everybody is
sneezing and snuffling with a cold in the
head. But when you are attacked use
Ely's Cream Balm. It cures colds in the
head, and what is better, it cures the worst
cases of chronic cattarrah and hay fever.
Not a liquid, not a snull'. Pleasant to use.
Quick relief. Radical cure.

"Rough on Coughs."
Knocks a Cough or Cold endwise. For

children or adults. Troches, 15c. Liqu'd,
50c. At Druggists. 2

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas.
Along tho line of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International end
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
seres of the choicest tarming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
$2.00 to $300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
In 1882, and makeup your mind to go ami
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed for money paid for tickets or freight
over tho Companies lines.

II. C. TowNREJiO, Gcn'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

Tho jhiily lliillctin.

LOCAL .NEWS.

Although the notice of the funeral of
the youngest son of Mr. Phillip Lehning,
of Char!et(m, had been veiy brief and

a large number of friends attended
it. A special tr-ti- took the remains and
mourners to Villa Uidge in the afternoon,
Bturting from the passenger depot. De-

ceased was a very promising boy, aged
abuut sixteen.

A horrible incident occurred on the
farm of Mr. John Gates, up in tho county,
Wednesday evening. A negro who was one
of a party of wheat cutters was at work
close to where a bolt of lightning struck
the ground with a terrific crash, and he was

torn into a trillion particles and scattered
like a mist all over Cacho bottoms. He
was picked up and water dashed in his
face, which soon broug'it him back to life,
but he is probably incurably daft and will
vote for Maine and Logan in November.

Next week Mr. Louis Herbert will put
a force of men to woik on his Commercial
Avenue property, below Eighth Street. He
will have tho first floor made new, tho
walla repaired, a new iron front put in and
stronger supports under the second floor so

that the new press Mr. Potter intends soon
to put up in his office.up stairs may be well

sustained. Other minor improvements are
also to be made. While this work is in
progress, Mr. P,ul H. Schuh and Mr. Jas.
Coleman who now occupy the first floor,
will remove into the frame building of Mr.

Reisser, on the opposite side of the street,
on the comer.

Five c mches full of people attended
the Methodist picnic at Cherokee Springs
yesterday. Although the day was not as

bright as it might have been those-- who

went enjoyed themselves highly. There
was much good feasting on tho ground
brought therein baskets by the picnickers,
and all general invitations were extended
tojwho went without baskets, so that
there was a happy comingling of all.
Opt. Williams was with the party and did
everything in his power to insure safety
and to avoid delay. The train returned at

the very agreeable hour of 4:30 o'clock,
without having encountered any mishap.

Now that "high toned colored society"
has sickened "the organ's'' stomach and
been so to speak, couldn't "the or-

gan" be indue' d to take a little Heathen
Chinee by way of cxpcrinieuti The poor

Mongolian is also a growing element in

this community, and it stands as greatly in

need of moral encouragement such ns only

a bon ton soeietyjournal like tho Africo-Amerie.i- n

Argus can give, as their darker
brothers do. "The aspirations of the best

element" among them arc as worthy of rep-

resentation, since they also "patronizo the
paperliberally ;"then why notprocure a Mr.
Wan Dam Foo, who is also an educated
man and a good writer" of hermaphrodit-
ic English. Come, take a little Heathen
Chinee first, you will then be better able to

stand the other.

Oue of the slightly disgruntled among
the Argus' many "high toned colored" pa
trons, being asked why, in his opinion, the
Argus had so unceremoniously amputated
its "yaller buff" editorial appendage, re-

plied, "Well, you see bos?, Mr. Gladden he

hab a putty good brain pan, but den hees

pmgnostical fermentation don't zackly line
up to de high augmental decree ob de hu
man paralax." Desiring to impress our
imformant with tho idea that wo were per-

fectly familiar with classic English, we

pretended to understand just exactly what
he said and with an "Ah, wo might have
told you so," we came away to beg of the
Argus, in strict confidence, to furnish us
with a "diaphragm" or something, by
which we may decipher our informant's
mysterious vernacularism.

There have as yet been no further de-

velopments in the Nelson Howard mob
matter. Everything stands in statu quo.
Kittle, the informer, was hanging around
Commercial Avenue all day yesterday, but
went home on the Fowler. Milburn, for
whose arrest Kittle had a warrant, is

in th Wabash switch yards, pur-

suing his regular duties, without showing
any signs of fear. Ha is not easily scared,
any way, of which lact he has given ample
proof. Kittle himself denied last evening
just before leaving for homo that ho had
mado any disclosures concerning tho affair.
But he denied too much. Ho has been
shooting off his mouth too freely and been
exhibiting legal documents sustaining
what ho said entirely too loosly to make a
retraction now that will bavo any etl'ect.
Ho will probably have to stand by what
he has done and take tho consequences.
Ho has placed himself in an unenviable
light, be his story true or false. If true,
he is at best an informer against the guil-

ty, a betrayer of confldenco for a mercena-
ry purpose; a seller of tho good names, per-

haps the liberties, perhaps even tho lives of
a dozen or moro men, for a paltry sum of
money. If not true, he has forfeited all
claim to the respect of the meanest wretch
that breaths. These are the two horns of
the dilemma in which he finds himself,
upon cither of which ho will have to sub-

mit being impaled. But tho outcome of
tho whole matter will probably be wind,

which will doubtless be used for all it
may bo worth by designing men, seeking
personal gain.

A lie waul!

A libel al reward will bo paid to any
person or persons able to make sense out of
tho following extract from n effusion
which appeared in the last issue of the
Argus and which seemed to have been the
combined production of Mr. Gladden and
his senior associate:

"We aro forced to believe from tho arti-
cles heretofore appearing in The Bulle-
tin that the mental capacity of its editor
has but one value, insignificant and cmbry-otic- ,

rapidly growing in its original chaotic
form, where its possessor must spend an
indefinite eternity in tho society of devils,
there doomed by tho sentiment of our pres-
ent civilization."

All communications will bo regarded ai
strictly confidential and should be address-
ed to "Samiw."

Caiko, Ills., June 20, 183-1-

Commercial Traveler.
A traveling agent of tho large drug houso

of II. K. & F. B. Thurber A, Co., New York,
writes: A member of my family had an
attack of rheumatism which was cured by
St. Jacobs Oil, the great paiu-cur-

Other remedies fr neuralgia and rheu-

matism have failed because they have not
reached the fountain of tho trouble, which
is the blood. Medical science has shown
that theso are blood diseases. Athlcphoros
goes right to their sotirco by clearing out
the" poisonous and acrid substances, and re-

storing tho life current to a condition of
health. Mrs. A. B. Baker, of Chicago, was
cured of pains in the back from which she
had suffered fifteen years, by the use of
half a bottle of this wonderful medicine.

"What tlio Vassar Gii U Hat.

After tho discussion of tho sanitary-couditio-

of Vassar College nnd tha
grounds surrounding it, tho next fea-tur- o,

so far as health is concerucd, is
tho quality and quantity of food con-sumo- d.

Vassar C'ollego has a fine gar-
den, from which an abundant and per-
fectly fresh supply of vegetables is ob-

tained. Lcttuco, spinach, and aspara-
gus aro very much relished by tho
students, especially in tho early Spring.
To meet this natural craving, great
quantities of tho first aro raised in hot-

beds. Then follows Finnch, which,
being sown in tho Fail, matures with
tho first warm days of Spring, and after
that, in quick succession, comes aspara-
gus, from beds covering rnoro than an
aero of ground, capable of producing 70
to 100 bunches daily. Besides these,
sufficient quantities'of other vegetables
aro raised from tho acres of garden,
6uch as peas, potatoes, bect3, carrots,
onions, parsnips, etc., to supply tho
table tho year round. Last year'l,800
bushels of potatoes wero raised.

Milk Is another artielo of consump-
tion worthy of notice, not only becauso
of tho caro taken to have it puro and
good, but becauso it is a staple artielo
on tho table, and is furnished in such
abundance that it is literally as fieo as
water. Tho quality i3 never below 10(
per cent, cream, whilo sometimes ii
runs as high a3 IS per cent, cream, as
ascertained by frequent careful tests.
Tho dairy, which contains from forty
to fifty cows, is an interesting feature
in itself, and receives nolittlo attention
from tho largo number of persons who
visit tho collcgo in tho courso of tho
year. Theso cows arc stabled in neat
and airy stablos, whero theyreccivo tho
best attention and treatment, oven to
bo curried daily liko horses. They aro
principally carefully solcctod grado
cows. Tho Holstein strain is being
gradually introduced, as it has been
found that their milk, though unusually
abundant in flow, is exceedingly rich
in yield. Somo choice thoroughbred
llolstcins aro already in tho herd, and
they aro well worth inspection.

Great caro is taken iu the selection
of meats for tho college, and none but
tho best quality of such cuts as aro
used in our first-cla- ss hotols are ever
purchased, though mistakes sometimes
occur, as they now and then, do in tho
best regulated families. Every pre-
caution, however, is taken not only to
buy tho best meats, but to have them
properly cooked by furnishing improved
rangos, charcoal broilers ami steam
facilities and employing experienced
men cooks, who, during Summer vaca-
tions, find no difficulty in securing liko
positions in tho large hotels at Summer
resorts. I'oiKjhkapsic Eagle.

Don't Ilavo to Wait.

A portly man, with a luxuriant mus-tach- o

and a high, round, forehead,
climbed up on tho rotary platform iu
tho middlo of tho big photo-hippo-dro-

at Broadway and 64th street ono
sunny day last week, and ducked his
head under tho cloth that coverod a
photographic camera. A woll-know- n

broker, says tho Now York Sun,
wheolcd his fleet roadster into tho

and as tho horso and sulky
whirled past tho platform had just
timo to exclaim: "How d'yo do, Mr.
Rockwood?" when tho luxuriant mus-tach- o

reappoarod, and tho photograph-
er replied: "Pretty well, I thank you,"
and whiskod a nogativo plato from tho
camera, with tho trotter and rig and
owner reproduced in miniature.

A young bicyclist rolled past a few
minutes later, and in just one-fiftie- th

part of a socond ho and his swift going
machine had been captured by tho ar-

tist
Last night tho artist stroked his

big board and discussed tho institution.
"Photographic art," ho said, "has
reached such perfection that tho came-

ra has caught tho poetry of motion,
nnd wo can mako a picturo of tho fleet-

est trotter, just as ho looks when spin-

ning on tho road, ami photograph tho
ownor boforo ho can say Jack Robin-

son. And this isn't all. It is a matter
of only a few months at furthest, when
horso racos, boat races, and similar
cvontscau boinstantauoously recorded,
and tho negatives transferred by cer-

tain chomical agencies upon metal
plates which can bo usod for printing
in Illustrated papors. The whole work
can bo douo in less than two hours, and
at a cost that will bo absurdly low."

Tho artist stopped to his bookcaso as
ho spoko, and taking down a bundle,
opened it and showod half a dozen
motal platos of different subjects, to-

gether with tho proofs taken from
thorn. Tho proofs looked liko tho
proofs q! lirst-cla- ss wood-cut-s.

RIVER NEWS.

W. V .ahhdim, river editor ol i, Bi.'llstik
ami sic.'tiulio.'it imririciiiiiT avnt. Orders for all
kind of steamboat Job printing solicited. Office
ut Bower's European Uotol. No. 73 Obio levee.

8TAOF.9 OF TnE RIVER.
The river marked by the gauge at this

port at 0 p. m. 21 feet 3 inches and fall-

ing.

Chattanooga, June 2U. River 1 feet 2
inches and rising.

Cincinnati, Juno 20. River 8, feet 5 .

inches and tailing.
Louisville, June 20.-R- iver 5 feet 7

inches and falling.

Nashville, Juno 20. River 3 ft 10 inch-

es and falling.

Pittsburg, Juno 20. River 3 feet 1 in-

ch and falling.
St Louis, Juno 20. River 21 ft 5 inch-

es andrising.
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The shipping bill has passed and hospital
dues Cor marine is now abolished and tho
tax transferred to tonage. This is a good
move and i3 placed whero it belongs.

Cnpt. Deem, of the Vint Shinkle, had
his brido with him this trip. She is quite
handsome.

Toothless Murphy was a passenger on
tho Shinkle yesterday. Ho goes to Padu- -

csh to remain for tho summer and will

ikely manage tho Broadway Variety Co.
this fall at Paducah.

Tho City of Baton Rouge from New Or
leans passed up for St. Louis yesterday
morning.

The Commonwealth from Vicksburg ar
rived here at 9 a. m. yesterday. Sho had a
lino up stream trip, discharged a largo
amount of freight hero and departed at 4 p.

ui. for St. Louis.

The Vint Shinkle from Memphis arrived
here at 2 p. m. yesterday. Sho had a light
freight but a large passenger trip. Sho re-

ceived 22 cabin people here and we receiv-

ed a telegraph message to have her land at
Mound City for six passengers for Owons- -

boro. The Cincinnati and Memphis pack
ets are not noted for stylo but very popular
with the traveling public and do a larger
passenger business hero than any lino of
boats that land at tho Cairo wharf.

Tho Jas. W. Gaff leaves Memphis this
evening for Cincinnati. Remember tho

great excursion to tho Atlantic Ocean via
the Cincinnati and Momphia packet, taking
rail at Cincinnati. Tickets good for sixty
days to Lake Chautauqua, Niagara Falls,
Portland, Maine, and other points of inter
est are included. W. F. Lambdin, Passen-

ger Agent, will furnish through tickets.

Bob Jones, tho Freight Agent of the Big
O. Line, looked happy yesterday, becauso
tho Tflris C. Brown got all tho freight sho

could carry. She departed for New Orleans
at 8 p. in.

Tho Andy Baum has laid up at Cincin-

nati so there will be a packet for Memphis
Saturday evening. Thero will be a boat
to fill in place next week.

The Hudscn from St. Louis passed up for
Shawneetown last night.

Yesterday wa3 cool and pleasant, almost
too cool for the season. Business was brisk
on the wharf.

The Wyoming from New Orleans is duo
hero for Cincinnati.

The City of New Orleans will rccoivo
freight here to day for the lower Missis-

sippi.

The City of Vicksburg from St. Louis is
due hero this evening for Vicksburg.

The elegant Anchor Line steamer City
of Bayou Sara leaves St. Louis
afternoon for New Orleans.

Downright Cruelty.
To permit yourself and family to
"Suffer!"
With sickness when it can bo prevented

and cured easily
With Hop Bitters!!!

Having experienced a great deal of
"Trouble I" from indigestion, so much so

that I camo near losing my
i.ue i

My trouble always came after taking any
Odd

However light
Aud digestible,

For two or three hours at a time I had
to go through tho most

Excruciating pains,
"And tho only way I ever got"
"Relief!"
Was by throwing up all my stomach

contained. No one can conceive tho pains
that I had to go through, until

"At last?"
I was taken ! "So that or three weeks I

lay in be 1 and
Could eat nothing!
My sufferings were so that I called two

doctors to give mo something that would
stop the pain; their

Efforts were no good to me.
At last I heard a good deal
"About your Hop Bitters!
And determined to try them."
Got a bottle in four hours I took the

contents of
Ono!
Next day I was out of bed, and have not

seen a
"Sick I"
nour, from tho samo causa since.
I have recommended it to hundreds of

others. You havo no such
"Advocato as I am." Ooo. Kendall,

Allston, Boston, Maes.
Columbus Advocate, Texas, April 21, 83.

Doar Editor: I have tried your Hop Bit-tor- s,

and find they are good for any com-

plaint. Tho best medicino I over used trj

my family. U- - Taleneb.

tVNone frennlns wtthont a bnnch of green
Bops on the white label. Snnn all the Tile pols-oao- a

stuff witu "Hop" or "Hops" In their same.


